Our Water Ionizer is making a real... SPLASH!
Bottled water and traditional water filters just became obsolete!
Meet the FUTURE of Water Purification & Processing...

BENEFITS
Filter, purify and custom vary the pH balance of your water for a host of benefits traditional water filters just can’t match:

**pH 10+ Water**
- Enhanced cleaning power for kitchen, bath and other household cleaning chores.
- Extremely effective stain remover for coffee, oil, grass and other stubborn stains.
- Great for thoroughly washing fruits and vegetables.

**pH 8 - 9 Water**
- Drinking 2 morning glasses of alkaline water helps offset the effects of eating highly acidic foods such as meats, egg yolks, coffee, alcoholic beverages and aids hydration.
- Dramatically improves flavor of vegetables, rice, pasta, soup and tea when used for cooking.
- Watering plants and flowers may extend life & blooms.
- Washing pets to reduce odors.

**pH 7 Water**
- Purified Drinking water free from chlorine, rust, heavy metals and pollutants.
- Ideal for baby food.

**pH 6.5 Water**
- Great astrangent and facial cleanser for cosmetics or shaving.
- Shampooing enhances shine and manageability.
- Acid loving plants flourish.

Another fine product from...

AIR Water LIFE
Advanced Air & Water Technologies for Better Living

AQUA-IONIZER DELUXE 7.0
WATER IONIZER
Cleanses, Purifies & pH Balances Water

Produced and distributed exclusively by:
Real Spirit USA, Inc. • 9447 De Soto Ave • Chatsworth, CA 91311
Phone 818.698.2088 • Fax 818.698.2090
www.AdvancedPureLiving.com • info@RealSpiritUSA.com
Product Specifications:

Installation ................ Countertop
Plate Quantity .......... 7
Plate Surface Area ...... 115 square inches
Plate Design .............. Multilayer, 7 plates with 6 layers
Plate Materials .......... Platinum coated titanium - Imported from Japan
Power System ............ Transformer
Wattage ................... 5w - 150w adjusting to your source water
Warranty .................. 5 year
Water Flow Rate .......... 3 liters / min (adjustable)
pH Levels ................. 7 settings: 4 alkaline, 1 neutral, 2 acidic
Adjustable pH ............ Yes 11.0<pH<4.5
ORP Range ............... OPR <-750 (Depending on Water Source)
Size & Weight .......... Size: 8.25 (W) x 13 (H) x 4.3(D) (inches) Weight: 8 pounds
Filter System .......... Now: Active carbon filter
Filter Life .............. 6000 Liters
Filter Change Alert .... LCD display
Cleaning Cycle ........... The cleaning cycle is in 3 stages:
1. After every use, when water stops, the positive and negative poles of the plate will be reverse automatically for 10 seconds.
2. After working for 40 Lt, the “Wash” light will blink and the plate will be washed as mentioned in 1 above for 30 seconds and music will turn on automatically until washing is finished.
3. After the machine has been working for 1 year, we need to proceed with manual cleaning. By using the cleaning agent provided with the machine.

LCD Size ................. 3.18 inch X 1.9 inch; 7 different colors, one per setting
Voice Prompt ............ Yes, customized (Acid Water and Cleaning Cycle Warning)
Constant Electrolysis ..... 60 minutes
Electroplate ............. RTI distinct electroplate

The Introduction of Electro Bath:
The most important part of a water ionizer is the electro bath, which is made up by electroplate and membrane. RTI distinct electroplate is able to resist oxidation, erodibility, passivation and of high electro catalysis. With its High mechanical strength, excellent conductivity, our electroplate is able to endure continuous electrolysis (over 24h) of high current density. Also, this distinct electroplate has low power-consumption, long service life and economic.

- Flow rate of 3L/m, it produces ionized water with the following features
- pH: 11-4.5, ORP -750mv below (source water TDS: 150)
- Pt-Ti electroplate, third party (National CDC) authorized

Testing electroplates according to the Water Ionizer Industry Standard, these are the testing conditions: (1) sulfuric acid solution of 0.5mol/L, (2) constant current density of 2A/cm2, (3) temperature of 40 degree.

The greater the experimental data, the longer service life the water ionizer has. Comparative data is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Life Span:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Imported #1 (Japan area)</td>
<td>&gt;46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Imported #2 (Taiwan area)</td>
<td>&gt;20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RTI electroplate #3</td>
<td>&gt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Domestic #4</td>
<td>&gt; 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following voltage curves for the electro bath show that RTI electroplate has low voltage, performance is more stable and lasting:
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